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－岡山県教委の不祥事対策の 年－  
 






















2017 ）（ 塚 本 ，
2018），あらため
て取り組みの骨



























































教職員課から 5 名のチーム員（2 名は専従）と，関係各課の代表からなる横断
的メンバーの，合計 12 名で編成されている。チーム会議は月に 1 回の開催で，
2018 年 12 月で 33 回を数えるまでになっている。このチーム会議の特性は，以

























































































































































































































































































































トを表 2 と表 3 で示す。予定のものも含めると約 3 年で 33 個の研修資料作り
を行った。 
表からもわか
























































に約 500 名から感想を聴取した。 
この約 500 名から得たデ
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ていくプロセス（図 2 で示した作業工程）」なのだな，ということである。 
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Departure From "I Do Not Want to Learn These Matters Over and Over"
3 Years Challenge in Okayama Prefecture Board of Education
Chiaki TSUKAMOTO*1
Shinji HIRA*2
We explained the characteristics of measures against "scandals of school 
teachers" that the Okayama Prefectural Board of Education has been 
implementing for the past three years retrospectively and introduced 
the contents and results. In fact, these measures tend to be an alibi 
production that "we did as you said", and even when group work is carried 
out, members' remarks tend to be only formal remarks without their emotion. 
Our team recognizes that these low motivations are "natural as busy person" 
and we changed learning materials to help teachers to better understand 
their students and to understand the teacher's own lives. Three years 
later, We hear a lot of voices saying "I am happy to receive training" and 
"I have meaning to do a lot of training a while."
Key Word: Retrospective Report, Deplorable Accidents of School Teachers, 
Low Attendance Motivation, Repeat Training
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